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55555532 the joe» who ere to buildesr
up a great national Industry and who 

°ep calling tor * Mg, efficient de
triment of fisheries to aaalst them. 
The creation of a separate départ
ant as outlined, the commission 

• els would effect economies which 
would more than offset the extra cost 
to the country of its administration.

A minority report, sighed by C. H. 
Dickie, Conservative member foi 
Nanaimo, disent» from the majority 
report in the instance of reducing 
Oriental fishing licenses and the em. 
bargo on fresh salmon. Outside of 
these. Mr. Dickie signs the report, 
making it unanimous.

The commission does not think the 
present high taxes and license fees 
justified and recommends a lower 
scale.

In connection with the halibut in
dustry, the commission states that it 
found the fishing interests of one 
mind with regard to a close season 
of three months' duration.
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DENTIST part of Caa- A woman needs a blood building 
medicine regularly just because she 
is a woman. Prom maturity to mid
dle life the health of every woman de. 
pend» upon her blood. If her Mood 
is poor she is weak, languid, pale and 
nervous. If the blood supply to lrreg 
ular she suffers from headaches and 
backaches,, and some women have 
grown to expect this suffering and to 
bear it in silence. They do not realize 
that if the blood supply is kept rich 
and pure, their troubles will disap
pear, but such is the case. In every 
woman's life a tonic blood-enriching 
medicine is needed and for this pur. 
pose nothing can help them so much 
as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which 
act directly on the blood furnishing 
the elements necessary to make it 
rich and pure. Mrs. S. J. Watts, King
ston, Ont, gives her experience with 
this medicine as follows:—“My first 
experience with Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills was while attending the Collegi
ate Institute at about the age of 
seventeen. I became very much run 
down, and could not go up stairs 
without resting half way. Finally I 
had to quit school and notwithstand
ing all that was done for me there 
were no signs of improvement until 
after I had begun using Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills, underthe use of this 
medicine I became well and strong. 
My next experience with this medl. 
cine was some years after I wan 
married. After my baby boy was born 
I did not gain up as I should, so I at 
once started taking Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills again. I took them all the 
time I was nursing baby, and you 
should have seen what a lovely, fat. 
heàlthy boy he was, and I was strong 
once more. Whenever I feel a bit run
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William Beth lime, at the C. P. R lake 
steeemhipe bee aaaoeeoed the offi
cers for the steamers for ths coming 
season. All lent year's officer* will" 
be In their place without any «bangs. 
The officers are as follows: S. 8. 
Asslnlbolne—James McCanael. mast
er; A. A. Cameron, chief engineer; 
George Be thune, purser; D. A. Suth
erland. chief steward. S. 8. Keewa- 
tin—M. If. McPhee, master; C. But- 
terworth, chief engineer; C. 8. Mlers, 
purser; E. H. McCallum. chief stew
ard. 8. 8. Manitoba—F. J. Daria, 
master; George D. Adams, chief en
gineer; George H. Fisk, chief stew
ard; John E. Laine, purser. 8. 8. 
Athabeska—Murdock McKay, mas
ter; George $ Bee, chief engineer. 
6. a Alberta—John McIntyre, mas
ter; William a Strothers, chief en
gineer.
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FREDERICTON. N. ». VOTE $600,000 FOR
MARITIME DREDGINGOr Public Wharf
Ottawa, March 9—A vote of $fi00. 

000 for dredging in the Maritime 
Provinces passed the supply com
mittee of the House of Commons with 
practically no discussion this evening 
L. H. Martell, Liberal member for 
Hants, N. S., made a plea for tho 
port of Windsor and asked that the 
amount allotted to that place be a 
generous one. The committee hav
ing disposed of the Maritime Provin, 
ce harbor and river estimates at yes
terday’s sitting, consideration today 
was practically confined to the Prai
rie Provinces and British Columbia. 
Satisfactory progress was made.

'Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 
Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plmter, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE?
Hidden in your home it is a temptation 
to thieves.
Deposit your money in the bank and rent 
a SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX for your 
valuable papers, Victory Bonds, etc.

Winnipeg — Id connection with 
movement of grain to Vancouver 
from September 1, 1922, up to and 
including February 21»t. the Can
adian Pacific Railway has delivered 
at Vancouver a total of 6.768 care of 
grain representing 9.8*4.816 buahele.

Daring the same period there hae 
been exported from Vancouver to tbe 
Orient 1*84.550 buahele and to the 
United Kingdom 19,9*8.620 bushels, 
or a total of 11,278470 bushels.

During the same period liât year, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway deliv
ered at Vancouver a total of 1,461.- 
968 bosheU -of grain, and there was 
exported from Vancouver during the 
same period last year 84*0 000 bush
els. 1,220,000 of which were export
ed to the Orient and 2,080,000 to tbe 
United Kingdom.

In addition to this grain, which 
baa already been exported from Van
couver so far this aeaeon. there la In 
stove Id-’elevator at that point *42> 
8 A buahele, according to a étalement 
of E. D. Cot to rill. Supt. Transporta
tion. Western Lines.

C. P. R.
____  Vancouver,
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all-the-year-round staff aem- 
bers about 40# employees. The 
ceeaparwtlvely small matter of beep
ing paintwork, etc. In spetUes coé
dition calls far the contlaaoua ser
vice of five painters and tea help
ers; and five engtaeeii with tour 
stokers, four ash-men, two «-ovaller» 
and" two" trackmen are rsoefred ‘n 
Ike angina-room. Then there are 
baiemeat cleaners, store-room men. 
four kitchen cleaner», two printer» 
(for menus), a yardman, an Iceman, 
five food dtoikers. and three men on 
food control. The duty of throe last 
to to see that evmry- ounce of food 
leaving the storeroams to tabulated, 
so that at the end of each day the 
results of «nlag-room jpecstloa» 
can be checked Instantly. The kit
chen to the largest unit ot the hotel. 
There to a chef *h 48 esetotaat 
cooks, to serve the nlnlng-room and 
grffl. There are three separate

STOTMART MERCANTILE CO..
Phone «5

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADATrucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. ' Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally. 

Orders for sawing wood taken 
and promptly attended to.

, -FINLAY COPP,
12-pd. Newcastle. N. B.

A DARING RESCUE AT SEA

Notice
All persona are warned that tree-1 

peeling on Bean bear» Island 1» 
strictly prohibited and any peraon 
•who la found on the Inland will be 
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
July 12th, 1121. Nelson. N. a
19-26

Vaneowrer.

Reergeaizatiea Of
Fisheries ServicePROPERTY FOR ^tLE AT

A BARGAIN
Situated In Derby, six miles from 

Newcastle, containing thirty acre», 
eight under cultivation, balance well 
wooded. twelve room twoetory 
house In good condition, good barn. 
For terms and particular», apply to:

C. » AMOS
■U. Newcastle, N. a

Discussion In Parliament of 
Importent Report

Reorganisation ot the fisheries ad
ministration "which," says the re
port, "hae for years been a political 
football, kicked Into the marine de
partment, and then back again into 
the marine department. Into a aepar. 
ate department with or without a 
separate minister of ftoheries, but 
with a separate deputy minister and 
an efficient organisation to asstof 
him In his work, to recommended In 
the final report of the Dull fleherlee 
commission on the British Columbia 
fisheries.

The fishing Industry, the report 
states, does not at present receive 
the. attention Its Importance war
ranta, In view ot the number of men 
employed In It and the total capital 
Invested. A thorough reorganization 
of the administration eyatem le not a 
new demand the report states. The 
-ixecntive head ot the department I. 
cleasifled at a low* salary than 
many other hepda eC- branches In 
V, marine departmmt despite the 

importance of hla work- This, the 
i innistoHlim -l—r ‘ 4-matlea to

•vai

it-.*/»

imtn
Unusual picture» of the linking of a Lunenburg, NS. schooner. 1—Capt. Gillies of the "Scotland" and 

Chief Officer Me Murray aleftf, who commanded the lifeboat Jhat made the rescue. 2—The " Empress of Scot
land." 3—A glimpse of the lounge aboard the “Scotland.* 4-—The return of the lifeboat. 5—The last few , 
moments of the "CUntonia" after her crew had been rescued by the ' Empress of Scotland."

get on shore when they arrived. 
None suffered any ill effect» from the 
three days of exposure.

Chief Officer McMurray, hie bro
ther officers said, has play the part 
of the rescuer in several sea disas
ter», and received a silver loving cup 
from the Mikado of Japan tor hav
ing rescued the crew of a wrecked 
Japanese steamship in the Chinn Sea 
several years ago. Other officers of 
the liner also hive been decorated 
for bravery, both in war and flea ce. 
First Officer Ronald Stewart receiv
ed the Victoria Cross -for sinking a 
German submarine while commander 
of a.“mystery ship."

Captain Gilles ia Commander of 
the Order of tbe British Etopire. 
All of the wrecked schooner's crew

THE tale of an heroic rescue at 
sea and of a desperate battle 

with th*Qcments to keep a sinking 
vessel ifmR until help arrived was 
told when tbe Canadian Pacific 
steamship "Empress of Scotland" 
arrived at New York recently with 
Captain Aaron Kesriey and hie crew 
of five of the tiny schooner “Clin
ton ia" ot Lunenburg, N.S.
•It was an epic of courage on the 

part of the sturdy Nova Scotians and 
of the-cosiness and heroism of Brit
ish seamanship in which Chief Of
fices E. W. McMurray, and C—tain
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